FNHC Mental Health and Wellness Proposal

“Healthy, Self-Determining and Vibrant BC First Nation Children, Families and Communities”
Mental Health and Wellness Proposal

- MCFD: child & youth mental health, childcare
- EDUC: early intervention
- MIRR: Indigenous partnerships with all
- HEALTH: team-based primary care
- HOUSING: Homelessness Action Plan
- AG & PSSG: disrupt drug supply chain
- Social Dev’t: Poverty Reduction Plan

Community Health and Wellness Plans
1. Review the Mental Health and Wellness Proposal with your group (5-10min)

2. Discuss the concept (30-45min)
   I. What are your cautions
   II. What are the opportunities
   III. What are the next steps

3. What are the main themes/priorities from your discussion? Theme Sheets (10-15min)

BREAK
- Be prepared for your table to provide responses via text message (text ‘caucus’ to 37607 to join)
- We will report back real-time
Top North MH&W Proposal Opportunities